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New elastomer composite products deliver extreme durability and design flexibility

BOSTON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jul. 2, 2012-- Cabot Corp. (NYSE: CBT) announces the launch of new Transfinity™ elastomer composite products
specifically designed for use in anti-vibration applications. These products provide elastomer compound formulators the flexibility to control damping
levels and achieve the highest levels of dynamic durability. This new flexibility in material formulation creates opportunities to design smaller, more
reliable, lightweight parts for use in automotive, aerospace, marine, rail and industrial vibration control systems.

"Meeting the design requirements of original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) in the transportation industry is incredibly challenging. Automotive
manufacturers are striving to improve fuel efficiency through vehicle weight reduction without compromising overall performance or vehicle reliability.
In order to do so, our customers are constantly faced with difficult tradeoffs between part size, part lifetime and part performance," says David
Reynolds, Cabot Elastomer Composites business manager. "Using our new Transfinity products, component manufacturers no longer need to make
such compromises and can now offer their customers products with improved vibration management and longer lifetimes in smaller packages."

Transfinity products are composites made from elastomer latex, which is a liquid form of rubber, and reinforcing particles, such as carbon black. The
products are produced in a patented process that creates composites that are stronger than conventional elastomer materials and can reduce
abrasive wear by fifty percent as well as double the fatigue life of anti-vibration components.

Cabot's new Transfinity elastomer composite products include:

Transfinity XD Product: Extreme Durability
Cabot's Transfinity XD product is designed to provide the highest level of durability available today in a natural rubber
material. Customers can use this material to extend the lifetime of suspension components on heavy vehicles or railcars,
reducing downtime and increasing productivity.

Transfinity DF Products: Design Flexibility
Cabot's Transfinity DF series products break design tradeoffs by delivering the highest levels of durability to soft elastomer
compounds. This enables formulators to increase the vibration isolation performance of their parts without sacrificing
durability. Using Transfinity DF series products, designers of engine and transmission mounts can offer vehicle and aircraft
OEMs new parts that are smaller, more reliable and enhance ride comfort.

To learn more visit our website at http://www.cabot-corp.com/elastomer-composites or contact us at transfinity@cabotcorp.com. Cabot will be
exhibiting in Hall 12, Stand #110 at the German Rubber Conference 2012 (DKT 2012), taking place from July 2 - 5, 2012 in Nuremberg, Germany.

About Transfinity Elastomer Composites

Transfinity products are a Cabot brand of composites made from elastomer latex (a liquid form of rubber) and reinforcing particles, such as carbon
black. Through the subsequent addition of curing agents, Transfinity elastomer composites can be molded or extruded and vulcanized to create
shaped elastic parts. Final products produced with Transfinity elastomer composites can deliver dramatic performance improvements in wear
resistance and vibration isolation applications.

About Cabot Corporation

Cabot Corporation is a global specialty chemical and performance materials company headquartered in Boston, Massachusetts, USA. Cabot's major
products include carbon black, fumed silica, inkjet colorants, aerogel, elastomer composites, and cesium formate drilling fluids. The company's
website is: http://www.cabot-corp.com.
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